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ro0 RE G N I lTE WL I E GIN O E. mua bridge formerly.exisuto bere,whichwasthrownl R &a ?a Çéltitdust ertalnly be gradteditol
- o a ero î the m'rah toth fo t o U he i ihi t called iré Mn éa Cabiiét'for perfect sincertiy l th

LeOlhattalieri, opposite-Breuil-le:.Vert,;where the le- ddir4fo èieand'quietness. If a strobg Garibal
Riions of Jalius Coesmr.vere .eampe.d. Its length dian ênrèent once satin, sud the coury boosme ex-

Nil-as abou; foureau theusand tt andtbe breath ciied on theReian quoéstion, they would in al pro

s Ag. 2 -M. HenWriochefort bas about tihirtenfeet ;theibai freeallr unidist tbii bWi7 uelt h hèir deat o se mape ra ferf he'
sepileBrossais. Thsa prospeét"aC i'assma rid fasciuc laid4down lu 1 g«: naa.._ -'uire- eaolhàr . thýrugh-gainig portisan eftËîe uUunîa
wsespedit B us e Teropq % ö ,iaéprising ferring t tisa fonrteeêt cisapter. of Qoesar's Cànm raliocnodeo I ettling the diffienity. Frther, thè

fau e onsrutSreather,aesku apison,,to mertaries ioste s greaÇpoit updn which hle Menabes Oabletnust I

whicb he waes' seutencad, for an .arsainu te Ipreparing to sn tiseh Bullovaei (palude »ontibus etandorfal), i nsuccess lthe finance desartment.- i

rtter ai the.nfleIewas9 doubtless to much constrata). t would rpeàt that iis bridge wa T r as be need oe i au psI

for ics. 'lié haybbva app'aalad là î-b&(.higher thsovu actais,,'lu oue, nigii,. vilhant tise eaernYs.peac fooéting, .sLip'buldiug ftn e SiTila t i l
for.tihthS a eas e hager kowiedge. The Rci ans bad'firit drivn piles in st~andatill, ad an th Roman question Italy accepta'

courts but, .t to sathathere was no chance the marasiy oil, over Mhich were.laid plaiks of a:peition 'ut erfect dependence upon thi-swill oft
of bis. sentence bèing révesed, ha. must have birch and oak,:without nailiug, i ,order not to at- France. uiy, la bêr present t could not or-
ge to prison.ail tahe.samna visrtú o the re- tract the attention of theemyi' r by the noise of the gaui.s two armies of eighty thousanu, readyto

cent aw.onthe press,and reuinid there, wie- hammers. This bridge enabled the Romans to sur- take-the field inlessu than tour monts, even had isne i
t i e r t he sju d rs ,ut ainti s a r e m i e - r wv s e r p u s e th e B e ll v a c i, w o w e r e cc mM a d e d pb y C a r - ' l 'ef dt i d ê l . o t e w o rk t i t ;H v e r y t i g b a s i
Dulle orthej met .f ieo beu s an res. Several ather articles Of Roman manufacture been sacrificed ta economyuPon the assumption that e

aaulnfirmed. Moreevar, ha haesather wers found among the excavations and deposited matters Wil go.along qulilty. No one can find
posecut1onlangink over him:for bisIastnumber tie local:nuseum. fault with the principle of ahsu a policy, althougt, i

-Ua La not oily had'a summons considering the abuse and corruption which flourish l
aigi s Ln$,eri ài n cet cay bsad. ariiSPAIN in some departments of the State, the pruning kaife c

.ng-magisstrte, rbut aispeaar.atfor ebsap - she Minister of tile Interor has addreased air- iightb ave béen applied wth equal effreut in oter t
hecong soi magis mnis menaiserran formar car ta the Governors ofthe Provinces recommend. way than by excessive reinctions l lthe army and n

s o dearn te m p so m ent. -T he pap rn me , ing the te seek support in t hé Civi sud Rural tish utter discounagement ai the nu vy 'p n.which f
was determmned to put down his paper at al, cost, rsadteee ii hmt.ndrtn tl ogtt lc er chief reliance.' It will thus tu

Goa.ds ici the clargy., ivingtis ansertanIl gh i place ln of re Min iryul
and, asise was th only writer in it, te paper that the army inspires the Government witi but be sean by aGibalyIs Plans Oets Miniuec'oeust T
could-not e carried 'on while he was .in prison. little confidence. e upset Sila aribalin onthemet, cfcitting.
It wili nov probably cease : but, at ail events, G arming eumeurs potinneteprevail, snd tie great miligIry ptepanaîhons a ly tise n iX attie Gv A
heé is ut» Iiberty. fer tisa preseuit. uIn t lia, the Govenm lnst lu Iakiug great precantiens fanthe top- te meal, ni poriapimbriing Itay seinly ilhs r~
eàisatl slibe f th Laprne n ruththe pression of au innrtehtionary move:nent. On the France. But, notwithstanding these pacific inten-. a

wo'nderful 'success of LaLàn rne is one of- the Bourse the fear o! public order being discturibed ions, Y would not ndertake te Say that the Mens-

most curions events 'of the day. This lttle, causes great uneainess, and the position o the brea Cabinet. might not by a dexterous evolt.io
meanlookirg pamphliet, diflerent in form, style, finances is-also consiiered serious, the Governmeut shape their course upo quite aother tack, aiola
udeaning papront haytbing rsîiprededd it or hiaving bai to borrow moneys a bigh rate of in. they ever Snd publie feeling dead aginsi their pre-af

androrginf om a bas m atnvil a popureo terests fromu the Bank of Spain to pay tie salaries of sent polley. fic
7any contemporaty priDt, hthe officiale. My own observation sud information only tend te vi

:ity beyond all precedent, and a popularity the The Londou Times, in an article on Span, confirm me in the impression that the party of ac ia
nost spontaneous that can be el imagined from saya: Theres lumore -ditress throghout. the tion ta secretl agitatiag thronghnut Italy. [n tisa aad
the vry first day it appeared. It assa:continu- eountry thau at anypreviousn ime during the lest£ rat place Menottimand Ricelotti Garibaldi are cou

satina on tie Goîcrament, an ail public fune- alf centoary. Entire provinces ae even now, in tantly travelling lu Italy and make frequsnt voy. c
edonàriè s -atio theaGdovermet, on a pi mae un- the height of sommer, soffering severely and thre- aes s to Caprera. When visiting Iahan towns they n
tionarsas; and thei ardeur th which ut vas an- tened vith famine, sud the. prospects of the revenue are known to have loagcopfidential internews withn
joyed by the public .s one af the aigus cf the collections [are proportionally jeopardizxed. From leading Garilbaldian partisans, and- it l not unrea ni'
times whics i would not be .wise utterly to dis nid castile, always regarde& as the granary of Spain Sonably cenoluded that-these visits, coating long and et
regard It ant be alleged, and 1 believe it housanda, it is:said are aocking ta the adjoiniug expensive journess, are not undertaken for the mers a
ea nt bea eLan n u provinces insearch of labor aud.foo: and the streets pleasure of undertakint frienly sal tationsc
as notbeen alleged, tat L Lnterne ist eof the chief central cities, and even of the capital it- Menotti Garibaldi, according to a Turin demcna C

result of a combation or conspiracy of watl slf are crowded with an infiux of people imploring tic orasu, has iately aise visitai England in order
arealed the old parties.' There is Go an aid for themselrves and thir families. À general tocolleetfunds for a second Garibaldian invasion. Pa
gy betveed it aldtose fierce lbels which opinion seemu prevalent tiat affaira cannot remain Bis brother Ricciotti, it may be remembered, made11
folliwd immediately the Coup d'Etat, and in the present condition. 1Hu-ger/ it u aremarked, a similar visit lest year with very good results. vo
fw icis xpresed lias rage, tisad spar thé desra 'la the most powerful ally of revolutionists sand Another aignificant point isth at a movement was y

the people. overburdaned with taxes thesy cannat recently set afoot te Organise mutual relief or beneflit m
of veugence of those veho were the first victime psy, soi pressai bj sbeer vaut, will bu readily l- societies among the Garibaldians.: Suchl tisa au- w
of that attempt. The .writer ofi a Lanterne duced to ascribe their sufferings to the present gov- nouncement of the Reforma the lfositeur ef Italian m

is not one of the defeated of the 2d of eem- ernmet. demoeracy. This looke marvellouly like a revivi- w
fication, under an innocent title, of the societies er

ber, and hie belongs to no party in partienlair. SWITZERLAND. esalshdlstya-i : o hsecledterberablisei liat jaar la aid of ibase esilsi tise
No one can say tiat he us a legiumist, Orleanist Ts QUIsN IN Swirsmar.àAN'.-Her Majesty, it a- Roman insurgents, aiheit thei usurgeis ail came
or B.epubtean; and, lîke Henry Gow of the pears, bas already begnua to make excursions from f:om thisa ide of the frontier. Peoples ak, pertien
tale, hé bas ' fonght for his own band.' le is barienrrnig residence at Lucerne, aud it ei almost tly enough, why Garibaldians ehould form special

unot the least of a politican in the ordinary ne unnecesary te add that the loyal aivetatigabge benefit scirtis, and regardptbeosevement as an orn

ceptance aoflise vend. Usuatîl vilain lias1,-et Britishs volganian bas followed lise meamenîs ot bar ganizatlon fer politisai pnrposes-a nviewhicis I
Majsty withb is usual asiduity. We are gla perfectly siare with ther . The places at which ti

two or three years ha vas hardly distiogutshed however, tao her that the Queen ias made Ibis truly secret enlietmenta ofvolunteers are said to be most a
from the mob of, chroniqueurs who display their British loyalty somewhat difficult by putting al the actively carried on are Terni, Orvieto. Leghorn asd 0
'vit se lha second or tbird pages ai the is giar vOeciiala sud mimaIs inthtise nsigbberbh ender re- Genea. Terni Es the residence of Pietro Faustini flc

srt of nespaper , andtihose effusions tn gtise quaition fan lanue af ieresuablisment. Wea oaune of Gaibaldi'a most devoted partisans, wiil 64
confidently confirm our Paris corresponden t's Barili, an old Garibeldian captain, whi took a pro- W

a passing smile, but are forgotten as soon as read. peremptory denial of the absurd report of a sapposed minent part in last years movement, lis establiaed di
His contributions to the Figaro eight or ten affront ta the Empres Engenie in the, Qeen's not a Genos. Naples is another active revelntionry ris

emonths ago attracted the notice of the Gavera returnig isrs visit. There was a peifect understand. centre. usetie theru revolutionary inaamsch as s
, sud ilvas iutioeted t eituler attisa i iug beween.the tv severig ladies au - zpoint,Msziui and Gàribaldi now mtake common causeS

paper tian tiws aner haedispnsedits obi sud notbinrclld b more cordial tian heir muusii rd the succesa ofa Garibaldian invasion of Rome, P1

apeiry tht tsooer hedisenes eithisrelations.- [Expresse. uansupported or opposed by the Italian Government t
auxiliary the Seller. Hi. services vers dis- willl be a aritical moment to the fortunes of tise
pensed with ; bat, taking advantage of the clause ITALY. Savoy monarchy.1
m lisewa asolissiiug prevueus ststboizîlioa Pnbeueev-WitaRRursh s AGAÎr - Tie Vlonce Nothing more urgently demonstrates the oeccessity pee steneww aohshingnpreveousaut -nzio - afor a sointion af the Romias question before Italy cat il
he set up 12 eeks a La Lanterne, vich is correspondent of the Debafs wutes that every oan in bu really trauqi nsud prosperous than the cruel di. w
now become lamous. , Imagine how it Mus bave Italy blieves thsat awar between France and Prussia lemma l which it my any day place the governament vi
struck the popular fibre by its sirens on the is near at hand. The Oginione . (a very moderae of tbis countcy. Let there be a atrong popular feeling i,
Government and ail connected with it ta atta organt) saesstha dipiatiscfts ale have bse harT. in Italy, reailting in the departaie of volunteers by ble
in a few weeks acirculation of 1'20,000: and Th e rt h ern ian zetiit r arketisas mtlat Pier wholesale for the RomanStates. Coula theIstalian -

how superficially those judged viso beieved that pellation of General-La Marmora l the Ita!iangoversmaotsuffera secanivlentana uilire? Vicar thi
the pubie mind had become completely undif- Chamber wasîotiintesded as aidearcs of the honor te y reeitating uosiluanimir y wîbitpc! h tlanam u u c fhisatity ag vnat îcis r tssofeâ !aov attzi'u osel ert pe t n
frent to polities. Pruei, an ast iutate abj peofaluni polit whichsiecreinsedatolfollowRattzzi'scounsaellofdes m

PAra aog. 13.-An incident occurred thealher motives ao the metotdionsiai. Tiha Berlin Cor- patching an Italian army toanticipate the French at the
,yAgfhedistribution o! pize ta the et respodeucs bas aise a vry bitter article an Genena Rome Would not the Government he equally the

ypils donf h olled tran eenmo nnected th La Mararawhich winde up by remarking Geera damage.! by violent and forcible repression cf a di

the Universty, whiCehwas eld isuthe great hall of L arcinera oft Pruspa near two y e Garabaldian movement uported by the feeling of oftis Usivn-lty wiobva hu l tse ret hlletproduction cf tise Prassian ainle aller Ire ysmrs e! tise .ejailj ef the nation?7 Finasly, laI ns suppose bu
Borbonne. Tse proceedug isa one of much slemni- secrey will ot bring him a whit nearer to victorj. ane iJoriy la beak e Finally, tet ussu il

ty ;litla bld nnualyet te cmmenemet oftheau insurrection to break but ait Rome, to be doubtless al'
ty; i btaishld annaly, attse commencement oate A Florence correspondent writing on the 8th, extinguisbed lu blood by French troopesand Ponti. Nuvacations: it invariably attracts a great nember of sys :-Is lthe coming autumu te wtness anuther uaI mercenaries. Conid ny goaverament resiet the aapectators, among isa1gW o are seiS o f ise bhgheut Roman movementsiThat is the question which nov Indignant clamour that would then he raised in Italy ficofficial personages, civil and military uand it is begins ta occupy men's minds, very much as it did for intervention in the Roman States, event at risk thpresideda veir by the Minisier of Public Instruction, this time last year. Garibaldi was thn making a of rupture with France ? The whole question is a Lt
who, in bis capacity of Grand Master of the Univer triumphant progreus through Central Italy, heapin thorny are, ad mnach more blooa wiii yet be spilt be
sity, prononces an raation aund places with bis Said fiery denaunciatios upon priestraft genrally, aud to solve it. 'Tis a pity that the 'solution ' of Euro. ar
the crowns of laurel on the beano of the laureats who passionately appealing ta Italians ta deliver Rome peau questions nowadaya generally assumes the same fltbave obtained the highsît prizels in their respective from the mierule of tie Vatican. Garibaldi now lies ensangusined hue. po
classes. Among the youthsW ho were distinguibed lite a sick lion at Caprera. à correspondent wriles 'Rme lu as full of ru- aifar Greek campostion sunlise seccai lis aibau
College(Csalemagus as the sonu ciaGeersb The rheumatism, which hes greatly tormented mare of plots as before the insurrection of October. wl
Cavaigne, audhe moment Lis ame vas pnocaimed im aof lte years, Sas within the last sir montihs, as. The police Lave ized several cheste of armis which by

aviiaiait aond the mcensu, is nbanale fapplause smed so severe a form au t render him unable to were being nurrepiaously brougit into the city, and SP
fehiitw. M. Dar wiosa, a bmiautr, preiof , bai val ihut arnîche. Long yesrs of expoure and bave arraeted a riamber of suspectei persans. te
b> loehside tise Prince Impeia, visappsarede Se sbardsip begin ta tell upon the iron frame that heu Kny Italians have been ordered across the frottier nt
deligissid visthe Prislepreoeediag, atteait beis stood erect in theS van t a thousai fights. do sud as mue>'Roman have voluntarily errigrated, in Sc

g tedrnan, Gnerh Frosar, sud is pnivatenter. not think Garibaldi will be ab!e ta make caother order to form themselves int free corps. Othersu
Noe o Gjied mre bearll t e appiaseb etstod campaign. Evenm during the Roman movement of bave established a rendezvaus fer drili la lonely Loi
on oe sonmedis ea c ade tha le Geseral, und last year, he left the active leadership of the Gari. spots aear the city, and a few igts ago a party ait al
bis example vas filowa b> bis eupel.ner ang baldians t hie son Menotti, and wan often unable, the tomb of the brotbers Cairoli, on' Monte Parieli, w
Cavaigame as callei up by tbe Minister te recse tram bis infirmitis, te keep up with the main body were surprised by the police, and takin ta prison.' co
the crown whhich ha seld in hs band. The youti, of the volunteer army. Sbould the party of actionfaieu WA11snREPARAos Nir Bs-Genral Dumont il1

whois, I believe, 15 year old. did not move tram bis projAct any fresh attempt upon Rame wa may n ot, is. we ear, ait Rome, where is luholding conter- ful
place. A protessor of! is Collage, thinking he did therefore, expect to see Garibaildi again act s their ences with General Kanz!er, sud urging the Pontifi pu
net hear the dmmous, maie Sigu te bhi te coma executive bead, however much be unay aid bis friends cal Goverament taoenmplete the arming nf the forti. ses
forward, He saa feor some tme, thie rosefre . by vanble tontisel. and by recommendatieuoette fitians. Ru seemeta bave canviaced tie Vatican wl
lis pîac and madie nmovmentA m if te answar tise proper men te be entrusted with command. SS long of the proximity of danger, for not ouly is more dis- bu
appeal; S ut attsat marnent a lady, onderstcai te be as he livea, indeed, hin ver>' name alons wiil Se a putois usai ln canstruction, bat hemavy artillary' la
his methser, Madma Cavaigae, hall rase tram Set' tower et strengths te tise cause whsicha Se supports; beiug transportai tram Fort St Angelo teoli theaoke gç

seat an mad a ign ithher rm orbidin himIsad vison hes uno mute, Se leavei two sous, o! vison an Mount Aveatin. Thse two hunded large guns
ta tm.Aucise Suîtet ppinsafeleve,. tienotise eider, aujojs tise condene ef the Gar- nov in flouse are deemed inusuliicient, sud a tarther vimidstir. Anhicr brst on s appeaowed in muai baliauns and reems likrely taouhold lise pres'ige et supply la bo be braughat tram Civita Veccia. Tise ve

movdst uni wich teeoum tanv visa Lpeaeuh bis fathser's na. In a few lines addrssed toa same anxiety' hishwn abut tise armament ai tisew
.doe, nd bis set. se ntero wa remîe htan besfrend, potuised two or thrtee veek age, Garibaldi, iroope, ta hsaten wicha Barun de Cbarette vas des-
fersmed mitsea.î Ton Miisiemabutdstaning su bis usual ardent, impulsive style, proalaimed tise paucihei te France uni Beiginum. Tise Broa Suas Pal
ca sme mndte, reeiaitise forim as mail as nobod necesaity' for renewning tise enot te overthrow tha just returned te Rouse, brinsging with bhlm ounly 150 ha'
caeorardan tee the neIperiae, asel nasthe P.apa! rmle. This mnlih nat haveexcitai observation breach. louions ani a promise et tise speedy' delivery' pIe
coisa'tseapuons ofvaige uiog Iprase, reqsted as Garibaidi seems te vrite untilng atleait notilng af VI, 000. ' The Vaicanu is in expectation or au '
prizem, sseuid caainp. Tisg inent sthex tihat appears la priai, wîishout a denunciation or a early van, bat probabty tise oplnioonlasmeraI>' an a~
pr-ea soule aled p den atitsomeîga lbe' threa againat Papuacy But thsis.letter bai ucarcely' ache tram General Dumon's aeSt, vise are constant. aie
eutea tpoubled tisa ordeaofr trce tinsa;s e t been forgatten before reporta reachsed us simoltas. >y sertbing tisat var 1s deeisd au. Tisein last dis- eni
ulenon> wanpid byesetatrsetop tae aes o t oui>y troum varions quarters of s, second Garibaldiau Caver>' la that Ceunt Bitsact ltis te authsor e! lise iss
variatony tise tet o!am tis hea' Treisl apasviic isn movemenltiupon Rama in tisa antumu, uni aof secret cisuos lu Spain, whe.re La seets to plae on lthe
me rsaitsn ts te mails Tie aplanse whic enrelments lu varions parts a! lItaIly vils that nbject. throne a king bastile te Napulean ad thus put tise

sv heuthi tdesaengo tise aoa peli asiThe sorrespondents cf several important French Emsperar betereen three fires, Spain, Germanv sud
menewed ogtof doe-amon theong pemp aret, an. papota spea.k lu positive termis as toIthe existence of Italy'. New volunteers continne to urnrv abs, fiy fan Ae asi eyrs mhapts umrgennsme-vîarrsi suais enoment agences .ln tise principie .Italian lise Lotion uni tise tareign carabiners. -[Paît Maili.

Asa, were6Masia madabithlargntde-inlertL loea. CardInal Onilea, aI Doblin, seolicitu sub. Gatte.PAas, ug.26-MarhalVailan, Mniser f teacriptiefs from the faithsful in '[reanina luorien to Tise Pope Sas communicated bo Count de SartigasEmperor's heusehald, mas pressat ut tise apening af etreugthen tise Pope'e military farce, an.! rnder it thse Freochs Ambhssadar bis determination te admit
tise Councei-Ganeral af Dijen, ad ma a speech baller abla te meet tisa Ganibaldianuattack aepected te îLe oecumenical Gouncil a representativs tram tise Icalculated ta hava a highsly trauquillizing effet, Çn tise a'stumu. Finally we isave tisa Fîorene Empaerr N4Çeen, independeutly ai an>' dacision Se thea
eoming se seau after tisiatftse Empaer at lfroee' Officiai Gazette etartling us a fev days huak tits su may come to respectieg tise ether 4JathLia Bover. jao

.Ee congratulated tise membears afthe Cote d-Or, on Indirect but umistatabte cor firmation of tise faut eigns. Wits respect ta tise othser Sovereignt', Car- ni>
thse sucesini barvese. Tise bleslug ef aisbudat thit velanteers, ton visat thiat jaurnal cilla 'saine inai Antoesi remarked :<* Who caa assua us tisai Op
crops,.,s aid,wua tise mare readily appreciated Sp tise unknown destination,' are being secretly enlisted le the Kingu nov reigning viil Se on their tisrones at Thi
people, as thsep had reson t? fee! assured Sp recent Italy, .Thes Gazette vould have tranquilized tise tiseand of 1869 ?' bre
event that thy would enjoy their preperity minis cf quiet peuple muh mora by simpiy denyng amindsofquit poplemuc moe b simty enyag e COY te fI10ing IttIms from the Wesimi-istr sal
peace. Thlarasal made a lappy alluelon t the the truth of the rumeurs oftenliatmenta, but that was Gazette : fit.
speechof the EmpaeratTroye , whicnh cited in left perfectly unquestioned, and the government COmmendaîtoe Visconti, Who haa1 lateiy received Sa

aupport o this declarationes, and then cnoladedbi srgn confined itself to indignantly repelling any from the Pope the title of baron I tolen c! bas ap- thsa
-rmarks with the sentense :-'Abandance in peaceidea that the Italian authorities coanived ait or san preciation of is grat success in tbe cause of tis
but not-maintained ai the expeuse of patrlotlnsm- tioeu sncb noluteer enlitments. The government, archeology, bas just aidded another te his many sucs -
thie leisahe summar of the present position of it ls said, would never-allow the peace of the country cessfsl excavatioen -having laid bars an altar of nesFrancs. toe disturbed, nor Italy'u Foreign relations to b Hercules un lias Via de ' Pttinuri. Whale on lhe

A ourious discovery has recently bean -made at compromised by auy proceedinge of the kind. subject of the Pope a patronage of art, I may mention
Brouille Bec, near Clermont,France. Durnlagseveral The allusion toforeign relations was adepreatory a visit ha pad ta the studio of M.jEwell Lafont, a À
jears the turfoutterseof that districthave -continually addrese ta the Emperor Napoleon, Whois sai, In French artet,vWho is at work on a large pitre of lu
fiound faggots tied in a peculiar manner, and the at- fact, te have demanded some official declaration from te battis of Mentaus. He wa mach intereste in &
ention of some scientific gentlemen having been.cacal. the Italan government as ta the soundness of thi the composition, and suent a cousiderable time k
,et toithe cirenmBtance, ita snow proved tat a e 'Ien ie to s thesutjeat cf Garibaldian aspirations -making eut likeneudes and points of interest, Oh. Me'

sèrting sorata tfr distae ha bsgan-reeitlng
the lines trom Horace2.-iCapdidnm Soraotetc. t e
reqags denerals Kazn anu ölleiài .oce an
did norge, teoma r àe'stre e youn O .b
Jasaerta wasnh -a due $ èoin Tin 'he pointud ct.

:0me but'thre îamy brave De-,Cbaretteain
ithink thiaIt lof talse tings.men a .shouldsay, that
hehas left usI, Ais arthe.dementi itothi harge
td whichhbave alréady; Baron i Cïartte lias rit-
eu'in atspoken contradictionté I il u etere

tise editér oatthse Jouri ai 'dî PP6s,7la vidis li e ex
pressdhis Intention otbeing backl ln Rome bi the
17th.int., an intention which ias alrea y beni-
iled.

New ftram béyond the frontier continues menac-
ug; aIl the preparationi for uother Garibaldian
nvasion are going on theé mame as lait year ; recrtuls
eilisted, einisterviaged-parties, proided vilh sus-
picaously faultless passport, bovering round the
troopa in every disguise. Thus -seieral vendrs of
emonade were taken up ln the neighbtorhood of the
camp the other day, charged with tempting the men
o desert; while preteu-lied deserters from the Italiar'
.rmy apply .day by day for edmisqion intothe Ponti
fca ranks, where they would have bétteropper-
uuity for oarryiog on their game. The Italian.Go-
erament rernaine .perfectly passive. If it had the
will, it would not bave the poWer, te. control matters.
Among its own functionaries,and in high places too,
re men sold ta the Mauzinian sent, and ready ta risk
ll to procure its triumph.

AUSTRIA.-
ENNA, Aug. 7-The New' Free ·Press of to-day

sserts that Cont Usedom bas redèived .inatructions
erom the Berlin Cabinet te remonstrate confide3tially
ith the Italian Government on the rumouréd al-
ance betreen Frae and Italy, and te recomàend
stead analliauce between Italy and Prussia asmre
ivantageous. According t the same psper Coeut
sedom is aise instriieted ta state that, although the
a'operation between Prussia and Italy in 1866 vas
ot productive of its-full fruits,«jet the moment has
Iow arrived for obtaining the resuits which were then
chieved Prussia ls ready te tale the requislte
eps, and Italy vill doubtless alse acknowledge the
dvantage's vic oay he attained. In the contraryt
a, Germany will bave to conuider the expedienay
f a strategical co-operation with the Italian national
arty. The New Frie Press adde.-' We com-
anicate this Information under reserve-' lu the
olitical circles of Vienna these tatements of the
eow Free Press are not believed teobe authentie. t
A Mormon emiusary, charged with presaciug lm t
oral doctrines, bas been arrested lu Stettin, and
ill probably be sentenced te six montha imprison-
ent, and then sent ont of the country. with the
arning that, in case hae should return, much.beavei.

punibment would be inflieted on him. The
orts German G•veruments are firmly determined
put down the Mormon emisBaries in t esting that

art ci the country.

SAi Faascrsco, Auj. 20.-The Steamer Constito-
on, from anama. as arrived. On theth limet.
singular tidal phenomenon oaurred off Don Pedro,
ouithern Californis. A series of waves commesced
owing upon the cout, causing the tide ta rise 63 orc
4 feet above the ordinary bigh-water mark, whiscit
as followed by the falilg of the tide ta an equal
stance below the usual low-water mark. Ther
se and fal occurred regalarly every half-hour fori
veral hours, creating considerable alarm among i
s inbabitants along the coast in that vicinity. Thea
henomenonsla attributed ta somae submarise dis.
rbance.t

How TO ACT WuN Tis C.OTEss TAXE Fram.-Three8
ersouu ont of four would rush right up le the barni.
a individual, and begin to paw with their hinds
iihout ay defiaite aim. It lasielessuto tell the I
ictim te do This or that, or cal for water. lu factt
is generally best ta say not a word, but -seize a2
anket from a bed, or a cloak of any woolen. fabrie
if noue lu at had takse auy woolen material-hold

e corners as fan spart us you ca, stretch tbem Out
gher than yeur head, and, running boldly tothe
erson, maie a motion of clasping in the armes,
ostly about the uboulders. This instantiy amoters
e fi.e and saves the face. The next instant throw
s unfortunate person os the floor. This i .an ad
tional safely te the face and breast, and auy remnant
fSame cau be put out mors leisurelv. The niext
stant, immerse te buint part in cold vater, and
l pain will cesse with the rapidity. of lightning.
rext, get some common flour ; remove the ater, lI
nL cuver the burn part wit an inch thickness of t
our, if possible ; put the patient ta bed, and do all t
at is possible ta soothe until the physician arrives. c
et the flour remain atil it fails off Itself, wean a s
antiful new skia will ha foaund. Unlese the burns
e deep no other application lu needed. The dry r
our for barna is the most admirable remedy pro- i
sed, and the inform'tbn onght teobe imparti ta u
Il. The principle of its action lu ihît, like the ir
eter. it cauEes Instant and perfect relief from pain i
y totally excluding the air from te injured parts
'aniesh witiig and cold water. of a mushy cousis..
ncy, are preferred by soma. Dredge on the fonur l
til no mo-e will stick sud caver wih cetton batting. p
ientfie .Smericat. O
LET NO MA A e Ya Lisuas -The most fallac .
s ideas p-evail reepecting !eisure. People are l

ways saying te hisemselves 'I would do this, and 1 
ould do that, if 1 had leisure. Now, therle i no G
ndition in which the chance of doing any gooi l
iless than in the condition of leisure. The miin
lly employed may Le able ta p ratify bis good dis.
aitions by improving himself or Lis neighboro, or
rving the public in mome usef,1l way ; but the man
ho has all this time to dispose of as he pleases bas
t a poor chance, indeed, of doing sa.
'Are yon not alarmedi at tisa appreuchs af tise1
ng et Terrera?' said a minuistar to a ik man, t
b, ne I fbave bren iiving six.and thsirty years k
li ie queen of terrors; i te -king can't ha uueL

rue.' s
Thec fellowing advertisment appeared lu a Synacuse fi
per, recently: 'manure vantad. Any person t
ning from fine ta ffy louis la dispose af, wiil. p
ase send vend an drop il througs tise post-effica' t
Represent me lu my Port rait,' said a gentleman ta 1
painter, 'u wihs bock lu my baud, sud reading d
ud. Palet mny servrant, aise, in a cerner where Le e
nnut bs seau, bot in sucb s mauner that he maj V
ar me vwhen i sali hlm.'.a
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STRONG EVIDENCE l r
.BAD LEG WlTIf PFOUL BORES

Hamilton, C .W., Jan. 23, 1864.b
Jean Sira.- i consider il a duty te inform you e! .T
excellent resuits whsiub hava followed tisa use of e~

ur BRTSTOL'S S ' RSAPÂRIL LA ansd.PILLS lu
cse. I vas fer many jeans troubîed withs three

su Sores ou mytrighit leg aear tise antis joint.--
e master. dischsarged .fram: them vas, lthiek, of a es
own colon, and very hai smeall. I ueed ail kiods o! a
va, aintruents sud lations, but witbent any berne- h

Last Decem ber, I ,beganusing your. Bristol's Sh
rsaparilia and Pilla. ' At first, the only effect wai le
1t lhe sores became more painfal and tender, but gr
s gradually died awmy, and I ec enow quite well y
not a sore on my leg, nor even a feeling o sore- ai
s. .t

Very truly yours,. s
JOHN V., GARDNER. c0

Agents for Montreal-.Devin. ;Bolton, Lamp- s
gh k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell tl
Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault th
Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in m
dline. fil

L -----------

fébrile affection o ti e iead, which causes gray
air and baldneu ; and although gray ha ira. may be
onorable-lu old age,.yet a premature blanching, or
os of hair. lia the young orbmiddle-aged la to be re"

retted, and as It le natural for ns all to desire a
outhfil appearancq, we would recommend to tho e
fiated ln the "abova manner, the use of Hall'a Toge
able Sicillan Bair Renewer. •-This preparation wil
oou change gray and. brasby hair, to Its original
olot, and nakiitof sliken texture iand *111 reste
new grath' when lt has fallen off, as it fuunibel
he nutrtiv rncipl whih nonrisé thse glands ot
he hair, filling 'them with new life and coloing
atter, and glvlng a bealthy condition tà the whole
broui mas.-[DramatiC Obronicle.

-.1
ý-l i

SOBB.THEOAT, COUGH,MCOLDJ
and slmilar 4roubles, if suffered to progresrresult i
s&rious Pulmonary, Bronchial and .Asthmatic affea.
tions, oftentimes Incurable.'

RWWuM EBRONOHIAL TooH3s

are comoounded o as to rea ch direcUly the seat cf
the. disese and give aimait instant'elef.

The TRcurKs are offered with the fullest confidence
ia their efficacy; they have been thoroughly testad
and maintain lathe good .reputation they have justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singer, Militiry
Officers nd those who over-tax' the. voice, tbsy are
useful in. relieving an Irritated Throat a rd eh!
render articulation easy. Being an article of true
merit, and having PROVED their eff*cacy by a test of
many years, each year finda them in new localities i
varions parts of the world, sad the Taeeare
universally proneonced better than other articles.

OBTAIN only '1Bnown's BRONCHIar Tiocaîs ,Bcd
do not take any cf the WoTuLasî IMITATIoNs that
may be offered.

August, 1868. 2

CIRCULAR.
MONTRDAL, May, 1867.

THE Subecriber, in withdrawing from the late firui
of lesurs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,for, the purpose of commenciug the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully Informn bis late
patrons and the public, that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioner Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market iwhere he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions auitable to this market
comprising in part Of FLoua, OATMUAL, .CORNMEA&L
BUTTER, RamiCE, Poix, Eaus, LABD, EaîiRIs, DaES,
risa, Dais» APPLaS, SmP BasID, and every article

connected with-the provision trade, &c, &c.
He trusts that [rom bis long experience in buying

the above gooda when i the grocery trade, as wel
as from his extensive connections in the country, he
will thusa be enabled to offer inducement to the
publie unsurpassed by any house of the kind la
Canada.

Consignmmnts respetfully solicited. Prompr re,taras will be made. Cash advances made equal to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt k Co. and
Ifesars. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoiassroN MaCHANT,

And Wholeaale Dealer l Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

oppoite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1867. 12m

TRIRTY YEARS' EXPERItNCE OF AN OLD
NUISE.

Mra. Winslows Soothing Syrup is the prescription
of one of the best Female Physiciaus and Ns'rses in
the United States and bas been used for thirty years
with never-failing eafety and succesa by millions of
mothers ard children, from the feeble infant of one
week old to the adult It corrects acidity of the
stomech, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and gives rest health, and comfort o mother and
obild. We believe Il the best and eurest remedy in
the World, in ail cases of Dysentery and Diarrhmea
lu Children, whether it arises from teething or from
any other cause. Full directions for using wil ac-
company each bottle. Nons genuine unless the fac.
simile of CURTiS k PsaaS is on the ontside wrap"
per. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
bote. Office, 215 Fulton street, New York; and
205 High Holborn, London.

Be sure and call for

«UIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fac-simile of ' Cuars & Pssaoe' on the
outside wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

August, 1868. 2m

MURnAY k AÀNMAN's FLoRIDA WATt.- It may
be fa!rly doubted whesh r

'The many-tinted flowers that shed
Their perfumed leaves on Eden'a bed,'

ent a purer fragrance Io the atmoophere, than I
the dressing room or bo:edoir in which a ficon of
his odotiferous toilet water bas been opened. As
compared with the fieeting scent of ordinary 'ues-
ences' its perfume may be called imperishable,
while islu the only article ofiCs kind, which vividly
ecalls the parfume uf ungathered arormatic nowers.
The volume of rich aroma diffused by a few drops
pon the handikerebief is wondetful, and as a
mouth wash or a cosmetie, it has no equal among
m orted toilet waters.

186
93 Beware of Counterfeitse; alwaye ask for the

egitimate AiuaRAY & LANMAN's LFoasWA Visa
repared coly by Lauman & Kemp, New York. . Ail
thers are worthless.
Agents f or Montreal-Devin e & Bolton, Laip-

augh& Carmpbell.Davidson & Co K Campbelli
le, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault & Son, HR.
ray, J Goulden,l RS.Lathamand aIlDealer in
[edicine.

CONSTIPATION OURED 1
Dr. 0. W. Nelon, o Beston, Mass., auar of

nal Diseass 'sa in a latter daed February 2'th
862· ' I consider Baxsven's Set CoArso PILLe
i-e hestxremedy for Clîronic Constipation ai rss
:nown. mes n they have neverfailed, and I hava
neîcribed them in at lest fifty instances E aise
tates : Thsat for ail irregu!ariies af tse digestive
uncions, thé liver, andi tisa bowsls, they are by fan
he meutusefuli medicine he has ever preacribed-
erfeotly safa, snd eminently reliable.' Similar tei-
mnony lu volunteered by Dr. Lettsom, cf Chicaga,
11., whoa enoamerates tbirty esses, witha nams and
ates, la wbicb heahas adrninisred the Pifll, wlth
n tirs succss, (or habituel cosivuness and piles.--
Whserever they hava osan oseed as a remuedy fer. hiver
nd bowel comelainta, tho resuit basbeen equally
adisfactory, Inu ail cases .arieing fnrm, or aggra-
ated by impure blond or- humors, BristoI's Smrsapa-
ia sbould be ued lu connection vith the PlUs.

427
J. F.Henry k Cc Montreal, .General agents for

anada. For sale In Mon treal by Devins k Bolton
amploughs k CamWpbell,Davidson k Ce, K'Campe
ail k Co, J. Gardner, J Â. Harts, Pioault & Son
Goulden, R. S. Latham and àll Dealce lu Medi

Mental asxiety or excessive thinklsr tend ta dead.
n the vitallty cf tise scalp; its efectIs ara to produce


